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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
0 TBS lilTSDI IU.INOl.I BT.t.TI: n:.t.CllDS COLLl:GS 
E. L COA a llllC&lv [ •011 • 11m1TSJ1L 110 DAT I ••� 1 r 1 Mr� 8.11.CLA IPI ATIO. LIST WHAT SAY? I II ..... .. !rlmdl of E. L ll.IU\lln.J•U.U:. W.x..J '·a MITV 111 r hi� of the lllino 1 . . prtriJec<d with bo.tna q to aa .._ na.11 1 IUp l<bool •tbletlc -U.tloa .... , 1--· ol _......_to "caotlna TO PURPLE urn GOLD IU!ped hlirh ........ of ... Ito �· - ........ tbo -- ......... ........ bofON." -- the MU I<> •arlou diotrlct -ti, q..,,_ .. tl IN IO IUp that la onlor bukod>lll - tbl opodol C-h Lanta ._i.i.a tbl Ult Jut to Mc9rO O cllplomo I -· •llll pictaro ond the •tortaiamMt ....... -IL ""'"'° will bo llolt ti U.. put lo,.. hlo - ollorto. Tl>-. I plcbsro for Ullo - .._ lo tbl T. C. Hip hlmod In 111o1r U.ro followlua -= C1&N A-Parla, ICboolo aro oald "' bo .. IUali .,..._ oopliooooro .W..trol -loiaa . . _ of Wodnoodo1'1 •lctorlol with 1 tbrlll­C....y, T. c. Hip, Cborlootoe, Olk- ....... ao- -ti tool that I ell- -· for II nday ..... ma Pel>l"Ul'J' Ina ...  bill rally o .. r II land, llartillffille, 11_. IDd N ow- i>lomo from - of ,_ oclloolo lo 1 ' tbat pat them on the Iona ...i maa; Cluo B-Wootlleld, Kon..., ..,,,.. IO •acb moro that It lo wo... n,;. mlaotrtl lo 1Dlder tbl diroetlM 1 14 tot&L TM in ....... copped Bumo, Bindobo.o, llotcall', Steward- ':: � 'M Other It ...... profor of lllr. Jto<b ond llloo Woody ...i bonon of the Initial period, JU, n. A.ah.more and Mootl"OM. W\.De IC w ,.. •� ..,.. not U.. .......- will ,. for U.. eopho- maaall.lq Urie T. C. attack and work· the ft1bt w!U probobly 'M botteot In ;wto IO 1olirt! IDd moro U- lo loft moro -•rial fWMl Jt.p1ar --1 ina tbo boll clown la _, fuhlon. Ute ftnt cll'riaioft. K.a.n.eu and Mat- or eodal tltinp. aala ha•• Man Mid nu mnee CllJUt.- The Hu.ch•men we.N dearl1 out.-calf •hould Co at It kammer and �Uon; WMcb ac.Mol do 100 mu ncadoa and witli another wak'a played, Mklinc to a poor ddnM a l<>oif' for Cluo B hooors. >ro ., ond -!'Y ! To wlllc:b duo clo � the ..... aboaJd bo la ontileJlt poorer brand of lbootlns. But tbo Prep&raliont for the MarTb I, '7 '� �nk tllia Kllool '-'°"PT trim. About IO at.dentl ..,.. to take tut. period witoe.ed a complete ,.... ond I l<>omey aro in full nrina un6or 1 rw.- I• witty IOpl.o- port • U... ltoffnto aro fro• the 1 ••nol of form ond Ille Purpl and the m.......,.i. of the E. L eo.ch ·1t0re wbom U.. .. Wh.at S.1f"' NpOI'-- � coUep and noi from the .oplto. Gold forwardt, T1tu.. and Ganaaway, and a ITOUP of •t:odet and faulty � � to Ila•• • pick on)-1 aa,... more d.a.M aloDL Elaborate co.tum· partic1llarl1 dlaUnau,Uhed lbe.mMI•• aaaiatant.a. An an.nai.,.. actnrilelns .._..,la thia achool IN.DI toward t.h• Ina ii W.n.a planned. BealdH the willl a paJr of eoal• apiece. A litU. ai•paip •ill be carried on in au:r- ta.ink {'1 lide, don't 1oa t • • • • I NC"Q1ar alnatnl Joie• aM chot'Uff •ubtraction of the two half ecoNI l'OQJld.f.na towna. •9Kiall1 tboae Mnd- t ouaht to• • • • When do 1oa then will be f .. tund • double quin- •ho,.. that T. C. acwed JI � to lnir ..._ and abouJd tbo ......U bo . P- Towla wet! (ot ANClooe tot "Florodoro" ond oome 1nc11.w ... 1 tlie rilitoro' 2 in the ftnal period. TM 
puaable all toamamut atttnclance u .. ) � certa.1nl1 &c;r-ct with what eol09 and atanL&. d.i!flrencti la due u much to the lm­recorct. will be amuhecl. 1'lM tou:r- fOG •id ln c� 1 d haYt ..W Urie Everyone ahould plan to '" t.h.i• proYed def ULM of the local.a; a.a to 
x-i otarW oil pol' p....tlc&na 
, 'IP a w, 1eM that wu 
..... up for by Ruel Hall •,...... ...,  aot. _..,. eono ..... 
- .. - p..-t b.11 """""'• 
,,..,t111oort-undttthebuU<. 
nameat echedu.le will be printed u NUile thins If I d  bad a daaAca. A amateur performance. their sudden acorlna pree. 
aoon u It ii recel .. d from the •tale Jel"IC>n can abeolute11 •pend too much Smith and Swit.Hr were the lum1-
r..- ..... i•portant. contribu-
hoard.. .ime itad7U.s at ecbool and not be '" AND YOU! narin of the MartinavUle q11intet and 
:able to m•t and mJx with peop&e Ia the pal to be NKhed on time! had their opponent.' rap«t lhroush-
"' tM 11- kind bofON tho C1lJI 
- Ibo ODd of the boll. Seo"' 
1"'- tMo Towloo ilrouaht tbo NOb I<> 
lilt wi .. two ropld doM-up fteld 
...... a free Ulrow while Cono• r 
- _..talaiftl' WI tam't lead by a 
r... - ,,,. ...,,.. """"' li-14 
... tlM Ilea of Lant& when Po,. 
• .. i.1 fro• micl. eowt. si•iftl' 
IM .... ft•• an ednntace for the 
lrll iiaia. Hall followed up wiLh U.e 
- Did of ahot and Wnp uaam­
.. ,._ _, buo of •lc:l<>ry. But Von 
11n u4 Burris, H-ler forwardo, 
... I 4oopolrinlf rolly with 0 ftoJd 
,..i ..... 1ad Albript. .,.a.d, in­
..... it to lG wltb o '°"I from the 
lsol liM. Only for 1 moment did tho 
L loCel 1t1ad 1t 18, Tow!• pr-
..;, � try fo�,.: r.'l 
-, ud encled the - of Ill 
_.. .. tM Blue and Gray murt. 
n. B. L 1toro ...,. TowJ-. Hal� 
r...., Cothran and Brown, u a 
- u4 11 iodl.Wualo. Clole khlad 
T ' fov bu.Uta and two tree 
, .. ,. Hill wltb tbroo miabty 
GA POR THR WBU 
The We .. .,.t;fi). week in &ocal 
ketbAJJ t.i�lft I• Ole T. C..C. H. S. 
tam• W.clneeda1 ni&"hL T1te ap.town 
assna•Uon rwel•ed the un1atiafat:· 
tory end of ,the ftrat pme and are 
countlns thia their •portanity to � 
a• n. The fart that neltller team 
bu ployed 1 sood brond of bubtboll 
rec.nUy will not aublract from the 
Interest and Ola comanc scrap i1 
bound to be cloae . 
The vanity ta.kn a two da7 trip, 
pla7ln1 Dan•ille Indiana Normal on 
Wedneada1 and Roee Pol1 on Thun. 
day. The outcomes are uncertain, 
but E. I. lhouLd be able to bout of 
aomethlna, Judsinc from t.M:ir Uow­
in ln th la•t four ... mes. 
"GRUMPY" SCHEDULED 
BY STUDENT COUNCIL 
..... ud a like aambtt of lacceeHS The Student Council i1 doin1 more 
"- &l.e penalty aart. Between more than bogsllnc for the 1weat.er 
dim tM,. made mo.t of the Blue and fund in ita co �tins for "Grumpy" 
lotaL Foreman'• work ahln which will be shown in lhe .... mbly 
Ill• .Wt 1-a bric'h.U7 beca.ue hi.I room, February l4-1t 11 aftordins 
_... 1rN conl\Md to one fteld ao&l, the many who will want to lft lhl1 
tM tor.er C. H. S. ftoor ....-rd out..- melodramatic comedy with an even· 
... ADJ of hJ• pre•ioua perform· ans of pleuant entert.alnmenL 
-. ApJn Cochran and Brown Some int.eratinc question• to � 
.U •bis share of \he praiH for uked in preparation for this are: 
W ._perate but nre co•Hrins of fl you had 1tolen a diamond nlued 
it lalliana ICOre:r&. Barri• wit.h 6 at half a milhon dollan and wen try· ..... &om the ftelcl and one from t.he 1 ins to elude the det«tivn who are 
.-Jt.J tlM and Cono•er, pant, were on your trail, where would you hide 
die ..utaodi., •tan of the ln .. clins it? 
....... In tMi.r victory E. I. la far Do you know any penon who .eem1 
h. forrettins Ute call.Mr of LIM to be •n irritable old 1ro1Kh, but who 
'- U..1 dd•ted and it iJi the ruJly baa a '"heart of eokl" 1 Do 
......._ t:Sp,...M,n of Charl•ton you know 1uch a man who calls hla 
fllldl.n Coll... that no dea.nv, Mnanta .. fat-faced fool• and kliota," 
.,.... butetball team ....- came but ii nevertheleH loved by thoM 
"- ladW.. Nonnal than the one MnanU.. who have ,.,.own old In his 
list. rtpr-.ent.ed her lMre Wedn_. ee"ice T 
•1 aichL • WMre ii the world'• m011t roman-�p and 111nuna17: 
G 
p p tJc Aiit�!r ::: .r::!:! ;n this Par-
llal. r. t. I I o amoont pktun wl.kb fH.turn three 
1-..an L f l o I w.U-kno'Wlll acton u lead.ins charac· 
Twiet. � . 4 I l te:n. TM!odore Roberta plays u 
� r. I· o l o Grumpy, a klvabJe, peaallar old char-
..... I s o o 2 acter whoM keen brain and quick wit · · 
aan .. ,,., aituation. Ha appro•H 
8 I beartilJ of Ernnt Heron, • cl .. n�ut. 
'-a Nonnol 
9-ril, r. !. 
W'tUe, L f. 
v .. Born, I. f. 
,._r, c. 
C-..,r.if. lorry, '· If. ��Lir. 
• ...., L 1. 
G F � :.-:i.: �madnia;':,J� •,;� 
:01 °: � �� .. 1.�ri:Z�.��� 0 1 � roloo 1ro tiled with proml• .. t ocroon 0 0 0 players; th- puto lend to the m:rs-
O 0 1 l#J, .omedy ond romonce of Ille 0 1 0 ""i:!; .. t1o. tlckot.o do Ht odJlllt 
anyone I<> tblo obow 11 It lo 1 opodol 
.... iri .... by ... Ooun<il "' llW'lil the 
fond tor football -t.n. 8- lo 
I to lb.ow yoar loyllty II will 
11 "' bo •tertllned. Cume Tluarodly, 
Val81tlM'a .,. with JOtlr qu.rten. 
•hen be set.a out. ThJs qlMlltlon, now faclna the itaft', out the t.nlire tontnL 
Ger.ell Ar-.t:reas (a promiMnt will be larat:IJ an.awe.red by the num· The T. C. lineup wu •t�ed "" mber of Bill'• orchmtra)-We doa't ber of pl_.... tamed in at clus by the return of O.bom but weak· hHe enoucb 80Cial alfalra. at a1L I meet.In .. WedM9day. ened by the lou of Cooper and tba 
Jo, of cou.ra.e, and IO do YOU. Brainard. Kr. BooU:riby, who i• handliric the neceeaary ahdt did not work u well. 
o .... Bralu.nl (•not.bu --married" Warbler at the ensnver'1 plant. Osborn'• elicibility si'IH Coach .nan who 1lUI wean aheik hair cvU) wrilel that the •lew MCtion ia now In Huehn MYttal combinaUon1 that he -Thia .cbooJ IM.n1 toward ac:Dolar· the art depa:rtme:nt. He 1111 the en- an ow and 11x t'f8lllar players. hip beyond a do•bt. I abeolutel cravtnp will ba made thli week. Titua can take eith r cent.er or foT'­hi�k there ahouJd be NON aodal act,. The edit.on 1,.. bu.sy cetUnc the ward, Stone, center or ruard. 01bom, �tin. A fellow hu to leam to mix literary material Ln ihape for the forward or vuard, Gannawar, for­watb people when he ia in ecbool to print.en. It ii all rudJ for re•l•ion •·ard, and Stllhona. ruard. The au­keep from be.Ins a 80Cial dombbell and lJPins, which will take .ome time. let will probably work all the re:mai.n­when he seu ouL The printen write Uaat lf the ma- 101 pmu includina' the toumamenL lWsar Gwla (one of the hlsh 1ehool \eria} la In bJ Man:h 1 they will be Lineup and summary: '8ion who bi quite • ainav)-1 able to sin quicker and batter aenke, T. C. Hish t.hink t.Jlia mchool belonp to the MC· for mMl of t.be boob will not be Gannawa1, r. f. 
G F P 
s • 1 
S I 1 
0 I 0 
� .... � 
0 0 0 
:>nd clua. There a.re a lot o' atDdent.a l"MdJ for p,.. antll a little later. Tit.us, I. f. :;r=�=ft�!:O 0� mo� T1iero aro tliroo w- Wt ln wll cb --52�\ir�. 
eo where the.re wert1 aoclal fllDCtJona 
ftnt and then ro on to one where 1 
u.pect.ed to 1tud7 harder. 
IWwa.rtl 1 .. (a.not.her member of 
the aenior clau of hl1h 1ehool)-111 
tell you ju.st what I tbln.k about iL 
f believe this belonp to the ftnt 
clau. I tell yu, I think if a 1oun1" 
student had hia own wa7 he'd l'O to 
lhl' other kind, but if be toot an old­
er penon'• advice he'd ro to thla 
kind. 
Clyde Rich••• (a buketba.ll fan 
from Windaor, and one of the comins 
summer'• book •senU)-1 think just 
what I aa1d in clan. ThlJi school h.­
lonp to the ftnt dua. I certainly 
like th11 type or I wouldn't be be� 
thi• year. 1 had cha.Met to So to 
other whoola lh11 year, but choM tbl1 
one. 
Brk "'Stick" Brow• (one of the 
bo71 who wore a plume biner than 
any ostrich plume after the Indiana 
Sonnal pme)-1 think thia sc.bool 
be.lonp to the ftnt clau. U a penon 
11 looklnc ahead to what he haa when 
he pta throqh, and 11 one who haa 
to make bi1 own way, I believe he 
would take the kind where he ha.a 
to work hard. 
HAROLD LLOYD 
IN "DR. JACI" 
CASEY OUTPLAYS 
T. C. HIGH 16-12 
Casey Hirh outcluaecl the Rushn· 1 
men to t.he tune of 18·12 on the borne 
ftoor Saturday l'''enlna before an 
utonlahed aowd that expt!C'\.e't to see 
their favorites win in euy fa1h1on. 
The riaiton work.d tbreuah the T C. 
dl'fenH with put.ell ease th., nnt 
three quarten and prnenk'CI a for· 
midable de.tense t.hat wu aeldom 
broken. The loaen •truss!� lo m.1ke 
up for loat rround in t.he last per1->d, 
but their rally fell short of ty1ntt Ute 
"tC''lrt'. The entire CaHy tei.n1 111 d . 
.,,n :ng of praiae and Forer•an with 
four uulr:etl 1hould set a bis share of 
IL Stone retrined hhnMlf in th· 
ftnal quarter with a pair of rinsers 
for T. C. honors. 
The half ended 9-1, a pod indica· 
tion of the difference between the 
two ft•ee. T. C.'1 de.fenM wu fre­
quently In the wrons place at the 
wrons time and their opponent.I nev­
er faUed to take adnntap of iL The 
third quarter "1tneued the local•' 
ftnt roal from the fteld, Gannaway'•, 
bul Cue1 continued to pile up their 
end of the KOre and the period ended 
14-6. Then came Stone'• rinaen and 
one hr Tit.Ga. civina local fan1 aome 
hope that wu speedily cruahed by 
Portman'• last cou.nter. 
Unea11 and 111mmary: 
T. C. Hip 
Gannaway, r. f. 
Osborn, L I. 
Titaa, c., I. f. 
s_ .. 
Coopol', r. I· 
Slilllou, L If· 
Caooy B. 8. 
J'ancW, r. f. 
PMter, l f, 
Foreman.. c. 
Houu, r. 1. 
S..-L1. 
G F P 
I 0 S 
0 I I 
I 'O 0 
I I I 
0 I 0 0 I 
• ' 
G F 
p 
I I I 
I I 0 
• 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 
,, 
Rof- lleCall, Kan.... 
Seorw lhtft'lktr. 
TIJaer-Nohrllna. 
la � .. .....,. 1117 - .... ... .. 
,,.. the ....,..1 11.bruJ, ... ..... 
of - 18 a day; au plela.- .,.. 
dmllaW; .. _i...d I 
... - llaab; ud 1 
.... _ ...... -.oi. 
Martanaville H. S. 
Hammond, r. f. 
Smith, I. f. 
Switser, c, 
Fortney, r I' 
McGinnis, r. I'· 
Cunningham, I. i'· 
7 • 
G F P T 
I I 8 1 
2 0 1 0 
s 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
G 2 
Referee--Crookl, Decatur. 
Score:r-.Kepner. 
Timer-Spooner. 
BOY SCOL'T WBEK 
Thia week the boy KOut movement 
11 celebratang 1u fourteenth anniver­
aary. With the most phenomenal 
rrowth of any boys' orcanlsallon in 
the country, 1t hu allil kept to the 
1deal1 of It.Ii founders. It 11.&nd1 for 
the h1che.at 1deal1 and trait.I of char­
acter, honnty, punty, bra•ery, help· 
fulneH •nd the hke. It tra1n1 atrona, 
alert, dependable youns men. 
Today �Monday) the teachen col­
l� scout.I will have a patriot.c hike 
viaitinc aom• placfl of interest to 
Ameriran c1titens, while M'feral of 
our colleae atudenu who are aa1i1tant 
KOutmuten will ewe bnef talks In 
the publ� Khool• on KOul work. " 
Tunday evenin1 at 7 :30 the Court 
ol Honor will meet in the C. H. S. 
auembly room to confer apecial mer­
it badsea on tbOM who ban -.med 
t.hem. 
WednHday 11 rood turn day, and 
all the scouts wall meet in the Wel­
fare AMOCiation rooma at 4:15 P. M. 
to arry out some commonity Hl"'rice 
plau 
Thanclay 11.lsht then wiU be a no­
adm ... lon buket.balJ pme In the C. 
H. S. nmnulum at 7 o'cloclr. The 
-.>nd troop will play the tblrd troop, 
and the ... iatant KOubnuten will 
play troop one. 
Tben Prldo1 •laht at 8 :SO the 
KOata and their parenta ftnlalti the 
week with an anni•er .. 17 hanqa.t in 
the Qamber of Commerce room&. 
T. C. BIGR ACCIUIDITBD 
FOil TBllD 1100 YU 
Cborl• ltJ!udaon of tho hiab atbool 
rilll<>ro' -. of the U"""'""'7 of 
IDIDoll rilitod our h!P od1ool lal• 
....._ with a Ylew of eontinu to 
......Ut Ito worll for aaotber period 
oftbroo,...,.. C....tltwillboiri­
for - you'1 worll In 1rt ud -.... 
- .. .u1- .u.w. .., 
lllsll odlool la ... ,....-
We invite you.to our 
ltOl'e where you will 
fhid Reliable Goods, 
courteous and prompt 
service. 
Try us and 
be convinced 
R. P. Darigao 
Grqceries and 
Fresh Meats 
OUR OWN DBLIVERY 
Phone 646 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This�is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
-- - ---� 
Phone 888 
Teachers. College •ews c..dit for iu showinc, and E. I. is I M h ts I n certainly desirous of lettinl' her ,•ilter ere an sehools know she baa that quality of Direct 8'00d !lporlamanahip. ory K��u;i::,, b,h t�oo,C::�e�:f �! 
Eastern lllinoi. State Teachers Col- THE &IBANING OF The followin{t directory contains 
lel'e, Charle.ton, Illinois. INDIANAPOLIS the names of tbe le.id.in&' merchant.a 
NEWS STAFF tio':1::!.�
i
� 
t
:t�ier:tt
i
•�:i�:. ;o;.:�: :!ca�"::'�to:-�� o::Sen"':.bo:f th: 
Elsie J. Sloan _ _ Editor ing �ck at it now, we can 1ee it.a real Teacbera Collel'e. The clauifted U.t 
John Whitesel _ Associate Editor meaning to better advanta&e. We can includ.iq the num
ber of the pap of 
Robert w. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor I se:e that its inftuence on student life The News on which · each mer­
Roy C. Stillions - Buaineu Manaeer wtll be �ter than any other ·�- ��!''bel:!�ertiaement appears, ii 
IP YOU WANT PRRl'TY SHOP:! 
COMB TO TBB 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"It takes leather lo stand weather" 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Mana1rer dent pthenng of the year, and will Baterles Paae keep reachinl' out alld cnnrinl'. KEITH BROS. 2 ========="""="' 
, Lawrence F. AshJ�y. Faculty Adviser 
Printed at the Court Howe, 
There.fore, for a long time conaidera- Barben 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
. East Entrance 
Editorial Department, - phone 523 
Buainess and Advertising phone 1283 
lions of what it was and meant will MlLLS A MERRITT 
be timely. BottUu Worb 
In the nrat place it was the veaf.. JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS 
��i:.
th
s��:_r�;:�:�
t
�D 
h
��� 
i
:c!�d R. �kSTENBA1tJ>b
en 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE �. 
C ome in and look 
$�1- .00�pe� r�y _ea_r __ 5_c_ en_ u�per co� ;J;�"ta t:o�i::ll��m �::�::·of�: Wll-i��JeCi.oTHING CO. 
No��
ts:491� a� �
d p���·offi!:�":� leges and universities in all parta of ����R cm�iR COCO 
Charleston, lll., under the Act of this country andl 
Canada, and from eoured1onen - . 
• 
: (formerly Seamans) 
them over March 3, 1879. 
many races, (air y represented the THE CANDY SHOP 
__ _ _ ___ _ minds. of the Christian student.a of THE CORNER CONFEC-
TEACBERS COLLEGE NEWS Amenca. 'l'IONERY 
PLATFOR:&I christ1an convention, 1t was not solely DR. WM. B. TTid: 
FOR THJS WEEK a m1u1onary convention Mission DR. O. E. filTE I Then, while 1t was a thoroughly DenU.t 
L C U b 
.'1ab the minstrel a howhnl' success. :,0:a�d;:.:, 
t
::;
o
o
u
t�  w�:� �
e
;�1:,:� R. c�ST�ART eo a a an ---- ---- - - and student problems were (aced andf REX.ALL STORE I EDITORIALS I considered. Every one waa conS1dered NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE (rom a thoroughly chnstlan point of: Dr1 Gooda view The group discussions marked PARKERS The a chana-e m convention procedure. ln- MORE AND MJTCHELL OUR NEW PRlVlLBGE stead of being talked to all the time, B1e. Ear, Noee. Throat 
Tailor 
Rooms 16·17, Linder Blod 
�elephoae JU 
A very interesting change ha.s re- the studenta had a chance to voice DR. 0. C. BROWN 
cently taken place in the customs of their own opinions and to solve their WElr!"Wo�T�
e
.n
t Store 
our school. At 12:30 every school day problems . together. Nor were p�b- Grocerieti aod Meat MarkeU for many years our library has been lems lacking. \Var and race relations F. c. COYLE 
closed and then opened at 1:15. Now as they affect the campus were the R. P. DARIGAN 
it is kept open all during the noon most discussed. ones, but many other McCALL'S GROCERY 
hour so any one wishing to may use it questions demanded attention. Hardware 
- ·--- pl��"'ttai::s:ntin�:;' �'!;"&dotb:O� in���!;f°�f.fo�PJi�
r .  �!�?J:!:i: FRO:o�J�d Barber Sho Complete line of know, but hope they are here to stay. of all races meet together in a com. NEW CHARLESTON H�USE 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Often students have found that mon effort to understand each other. Jeweler 
their periods during the day were In the discmsion of mutual problems COTTIN.GHAM & LINDER 
so full that they had no opportunity and the increasing of mutual know)- Ladies Read1-to-WHr 
to do work in the library. One means edge, not once did any person have SHRIYER &McMAHON 
of helping them has been to have the to feel that he was a member of an Life Inaurance 
building open on Monday mornings. inferior race. B. F. ��LLY &. CO. 
During the summer schools, students The convention gave voice to the Mill,1nery CQilStant)y Qfl hand ha\'l• been permitted to come back youth and renaissance movements of BLAKE S MILLINERY 
nnd study in the evenings. However, the world and gave a new impetus to Nove.ltl Stores = 
Nothing over 35c. this would hardly pay in the regular the arising youth movement in our w. 
E
Ph
HfoL &h
SON 
school year. Yet. the noon period co�ntry. Next week, Jet's get a JONES
o 
s�Ua�lg 
offers a great chance for sll<.'h people. glimpse of what student America is PhJsian and Surrfl>n except Embroidery BesideA, heretofore. student.$ who doing.-Harold s. Emery. DR. c. E. DUNCAN 
Pattern which are :r����oot: :1�us:�s�!:����i:fm1:stt��� c. r.R:i�CHnta 15 to 7 Sc. po•soblc befo•e I 15, tho usual t>me 1, STUDENT COMMENT I WiCKHAMS 
Used exclusl·vely 1·n many �  
o
�:�'�as�:
e 
h:�
br
t��e a��:;n��� 
EVE:;�i!
T CAFE 
he needs to work 0:\' TRYlNG.Ot;T CHAMBERS' RADIO CO. 
large schools. To see whether or not the 111tudenta FOR CLASS PLAYS Shoes 
and faculty appreciate this new op- I What has be<-ome of the tame.hon- GRAY SHOE CO portumty one has only to step into ored custom of "trymw-out" for class HOW ARD MITCHELL W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Southwest !Amer Square 
the hbraq; any time during the noon playii" The practice has httle against EAGt
h
ESHQ1: 
s:ro:
epa lrinr 
hour He will find people about as J 1t. and much in its favor I Sh Re i I E bu.s) as at an) other time of the day In the Class of Every.year, there BRAD�G'S PE[EfuRic SHOE This expreu1on of apprec1at1on, Just I are some who have no desire for his· SHOP mentioned, 1s not lhe only one neces· triomc laurels, knowing well that Shoe Shines aary on the part of the students For, they have no ability as actors and "BROWNIE" 1t IS up to us not to abuse our new actresses; there are also a small NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
r��
v
;::: !� 7�: :;,:r�ce '��a��� �! ��ri� e;�,0orh�::e 1::: o:u��g ��a�: LEO T�l0�AHAN 
so graciously given us. All the books, I to shine, and have proved that they Thealreti =.,..=====""'..,.._,==• lmagazine.ii and papers are there (or had ability. Between these is a large �COLN us to use as we need them. Yet, we proportion of the class who feel sure must have reaped enough for our I that, given the opportunity, they .,,.,..,... __ _, ______ � st"hool· and be men and women enough could scintillate with the most brill- DR. C. E. DUNCAN ounelves to not break any rule that iant of the st.an. Most peraons are Physician and Surreon ia trusted to us to be kept. stage.struck at some time in their Eyes examined Glaaaea fitted Being able to use the library at lives. 803 Jackson St. 
noon is a great privile1re and one we I Among the memben of Cius A the should all appreciate. method of choosing a cut (or a ciaaa­play would be of little interest., il it 
ATHLETIC POLICY were not for the fact that most of 
OF THE NEWS them have an intimatelriend in Cius 
"Etc:hera of California," by Jessie 
A. Selkinghaua, is a pruentation of 
ten who are noted especially (or their 
recorda of the old and the new on the 
Paciftc coast. "Old China from Chel· 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PH�-!�, 
- -
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for lhe beat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cues and Hand Bar 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM 8. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
WM. MILLS 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collt>re 
patronage. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
PricU reasonable 
Finl Door North of Finl Nat"l Bank 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
GW...Fi� 
606 Seventh SL Ground Floor 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W eat Side Square 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
It has always been the policy of 
The News to give the other tea.m 
some credit for the game it played. 
It may have been better than our 
team's, or not aa good, but it is at 
least worthy of mention along with 
the writeup that the home team must 
alway• geL No alibis when we lose 
and no cheatiness when we win but a 
fair rej,ort o1 the contest whether we 
be victor or vanquished. la the ideal 
The News tries to live up to. Thia 
paper is of moat interest to the atu­
denta of E. I. and there.fore ahould 
contain an account of what the E. I. 
team did. but nenr muat we forset 
that twenty-ftve or thirty othe-r col-
C. Claa1'B i1 usually indifferent al· 
so--they are fairly sure of being 
chosen in any event. But to Class C, 
and their friends in Clau A, it ia a 
matter of vttal importance. A try. 
out often does bring out un1u1pected 
talent; and even when it fails to do 
so, there is in moat cases a feeling of 
aatialaction in having had a hearinr, 
at least. 
sea," by Mrs. Gordon-Stables, teUa ol ----------
the wealth of artistJc: ftaure.s produced NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
The claas ia expected to boost clau 
activities, aa a unit; but it ia hard to 
keep down a revinl ol the .. taution 
without represe.ntalion" lee.ling when 
Khoo) affain are not carried on in 
an absolutely dftnocraUc faahion. 
lel'et are Jud&'ina- ua in part by the "Slow Suicide among our Native 
attitude the 1ebool paper lakes to. Stock" by E. A. RoH a.nd R. E. Baker 
ward rival team• In our•at.bletic con- ia in the February Century. Jn the 
tett.: A MDM o1 fair play &loo. will tame iuue -it .. Unde Sant and the 
impel one to stn Ibo other lido oomo ,Stotuo of lJbo?Q" b)I R. B. Pll1')'. 
���� n���'{',1w�n !n��l�� �� .. �� We clean 1uede, whit. and 
Shawla from India," by Alice Bettina sport sboea. 
Jackaon, 1how1 the uamplet that still Under Linden! � 
1u.rvive, which are pnuine antiques Entrance Wett Sitt" 
���0
ma
0�
e 
�
uti
f:�:'o
a
� ��:f1's'::;: ----------
for February. DR. 0. E. BITE 
Dentlat 
Pim Notional Bant Bide· 
The Feb ry Current Hi1tory con. 
taina: "Aluandre Millerand, Pres­
ident of France," by Anthony Clyne; 
��;,i!r;,�k ��;:: &;�e:!d o�i ------------our UnJted Sta ta owes to Virsfn,la," by L7on G. Tyler. 
"The Oldest Egp in the Workl" la 
an interallnc article in tho Febn· 
U'f Sdoullllc·Alovicu. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND llA.RKET 
Romo Cmod llMlll a $podAll1 
eor-. 1111 .... l.U-
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store· 
I Social Events I FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick· 
Cream F. 0. S. CLUB JIBT 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
. The F. 0. S. club enjo7eci a chill dinner at the home of Leonora Cote:r 
on Saturday enninc. AltboQ&b the 
chili wu very eood. 8'Hf7C>ne will 
apee that the cocktail wu a winner. 
Alter the dinner tbe sf.rl1 attended 
R d 
the buketball came and caminl at 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Warner - an olph Co East Charleston Rich School. The mem-• Side ben1 p.-..ent othe• tblln the b .. teu 
,.,_.,,,,....,,,,,,...,...,....,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,.....,...,...,=,�.,......,.---� �!:sol��!�in i::=� H��r: B�:: 
Phone 81 
We now have 
FRIVOLE 
Come in and get acquainted with this ex­
quisite Parisian ordor in face powder 
sachet, toilet water or perfume ' 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
j LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Di.stinc_tion 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
South Side Square 
O•u Ricketl'a Jewelry atore 
il eCaody Shop )IR. CALDWELL HERE Mr. Caldwell, whose name is famil­iar to the larger percentage of E. I. 
alumni and students, was here for a 
short time on Thursday. During his 
brief visit at the school he led chapel 
exerci11e11 in a \'Cry interesting way, 
stressing the noticel'I he was urged to 
stress and incidentally railli� the 
amusing question of "whether the 
faculty are here to sing to the stu· 
denL1, or vice \•ersa-at times." 
Home made Candies 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
Wt park ancl ship candy without 
extra char«e 
He is now director of the Lincoln 
School of Teacherll College of New 
York City. While he was here, from --------..... --- 1 the opening of the school until 1907, 
he taught biological science. 
Be a Newspaper �Ir. Caldwell ill on his way tn Chi· t·ago to meet with �Ir�. Caldwell and 
Correspondent I��!� ���g;ote�ii-��:�· s:;eF����;! 
With the Heacock Plan and earn a ��:: :e:: {:r mCahri�� '\:er�r.M�srr��� rood income while leamine; we show formerly of South Bend, Indiana. He fou how; begin actual work at once is now connected With a union semi­al.I or llpare time; experience unnec- nary in Peking and will be there :l?"�. no canvu • ing ; send for par- about a year longer. 
Newswriters Train- Y. M. c. AM��.�ii��
E
��·isGDAv 
The Y. :\-1. C. A. had a very inter· 
ing Bureau l esting meeting Tuesday evening at 
Buffalo, N. Y. I �:�t!:rs �':n;!· ou7 t:u�h�;e 0i� nt�: 
-----..,...,,..--..--""" ] discussion ot whether our boys showed 
enough respect for the girls ot the 
Re b school. The meeting proved so in­mem er temting that 7,30, time to dose, 
came before the subject could be sat-
1 9 2 4 isfactorily left. So, in order to g
ive 
it a more complete airing and to give 
other persona interested a chance to 
K'et. in on it. the same discussion will 
be finished thi11 Tuesday evening at 
the re&'Ular time from 6:45 to 7:30. , 25th Anniversary 
Celebration �ne 6 and 7. 
"'�t about t.he Indian: hia serTice 
to •• and oar dutJ to him; new llght �an old qQUtion," by H. J. Spioden 
With "Prodoctiona in color of beau­tftal paintinp ia in the February World's Work. 
The National QeocraphJc for Feb­:n��. i1 dHoted to the Hawai� 
The February CcnmtY IJfe i1 the 
dot.:8 ·:-etinl'�umbir. and t.he Februaq •tlle and Cfankii ia the farnltan 
.... ... 
ANOTHER ""BIT"' OF PEP 
A short pep meeting wu held in 
the aaaembly during recess Wednes­
day in preparation for the double­
header vicWry of that evening. Not 
all the· students found it convenient 
to a.asemble, but leaden Kerr and 
Cavins had the hearty support of 
those who met. -----
Much i1 Deinr- accomplished at the rttrU1ar chorus practices and, with 
continued effort.I, two aonp will soon 
be ?Udy for the ft.nal touches. Mr. 
Koch and )(n.. Willey deserTe much 
credit for the time they sfn each 
week toward the maaical aide of E. I. 
lit• in booa!lna' tbla ehorua and Illa 
"" clabo. 
mer, Marian Berkley. Their ruesta 
were Florence Craig, Ruth Whit.on 
and Velma Heath. · 
-t-
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
LANTZ GIVES OYSTER SUPPBB 
Coach Lantz. rewarded the buket.­
ball team !or it.a win over Millikin 
with an oyster supper at the Eat 
Restaurant Saturday evening..�ach 
Hughes acted u toastmaster, callini' 
upon Captain Osborn, Groves and 
Coach Lantz. for speeches. Tho.c 
present at the fea1t besides the host 
were Coach Hughes, Osborn, Fore­
man, Dunn, Brown, Hall, Cochran, 
Warner, Phipps, Grovea, Bennett, 
�tcCall, Walton, White, Muchmore, ';;;::;:;::::::;:::::==============� rowles and the sladent bwineu man- "!!! 
<1gers, Stillions and Shoemaker. 
-t­
COON ·HACKETI' 
V ALE.'ITINE PARTY 
:\largaret Coon and Dorothy Hack­
�tt are hostesses for their mah jOl)(r&' 
;lub this afternoon. The valentine 
.dea will be carried out in. the score 
:ards and re!reshmenl.9. Four tables 
will be in play. 
-t-
SOPH0)10RES HAVE DANCE 
Following the T. C. Hieb-Casey 
game seven! members of the sopho­
more class conducted a dime dance in 
the gymnasium. A five-piece otthes­
tra furnished the music. 
-t-
The last of the series of Dickens' 
readings was held Sunday alternoon 
.n the parlors of Pemberton Hall. 
.\liss McKinney presented "Our Mu­
tual Friend," giving u many of the 
best scenes as the time permitted. 
-t-
Florence O'Hair was the guest of 
Iris Johnson at Pemberton Hall one 
night this week. 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
13> Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
IPE:����-���---l ' ���;;;;;;;;;;;;�;g 
Mr. Widger attended the Union 
county institute held at Anna, Illinois 
during the latter part of the week. 
Arlie Mohlenhof(, who is attending 
the Univentity of Il linois, visited 
'lchool Saturday. 
.Florence Simll, Annie Cummings 
and Mn. Curry are in Pana today. 
Corinne Leonhard visited friends in 
Champaign on'!r the week-end. 
Margaret Rambo was in Paris over 
Sunday. 
)fory Louise Duncan visited with 
Oakland relatives over the week·end. 
[nice Snapp spent the week-end at 
her sister'!! in Mattoon. 
Lenore '.\lorgnn was at her home in 
Humbvldt over Sunday. 
Bertha Balch spent the week-end at 
her home near Lerna. 
Bernadine McKibben wu in Arcola 
for the week-end. 
June Price \'isited at her home in 
Brocton over Sunday. 
Thelma Farr, Stella Powell and 
Marjorie Wallace spent the week-end 
at their respective Neoga homes. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
1 Come in and stt u� when you need 
I 
Jenkins Bottling I 
STATIO'.'\ERY 
FIL)JS 
PHOTO·Fl:SISHI:SG SER V ICE 
TOILET ARTICLES 
�IEDrCl!'i'ES 
Come in anyway, wh•n you are 
waiting down town. 
[ri� Jqhnson was a Rardin visitor 
I ove• lhe week·end. • 7U Ja<U.n St. Phone 7 Stuart's Drug Store 
en�:�g��:t h::h�; t��;otu��:r.week· .,,,..,...,...,...,.. _____ ...,.._.J... ___________ _ 
Works 
Thelma Franklin was in Mattoon r.:========================:-o 
over Sunday. 
Sylvia Ashworth visited relatives 
at Humboldt over the week-end. 
Freda Hunt waa a guest of Ethel 
Turney at the latter's home in Mat­
toon Sunday. 
The February Scribner'• contain!!: 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"'The House of Good Eats"" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef "Uncle Sam-Exporter of P
lays," by 
Brander Matthews; "Trappin1r the 
Nerve Impulse," by E. Newton Har-
vey; and "'The Eve.-yday Child and COUNTER 
his Library," by Alice K. BaU:h. 
BOOTHS 
Reasonable Prices 
TABLES 
"'Making a Small Garden Look Try our pastry 
���=��� :;\ti1�fn��.���:�e0fG:� I�===:::=:::::::::==============::!! 
den mapzine for February. 
The February Mentor is devoted to 
"Life and Art oC the GeorKian� 
Reynolds, Gainil>oroueh, Romney, 
Raebum, Laurence." 
The February Bookman cont.a.ins 
"The American Tradition" by John 
Farrar, .. Mr. Hawthorne'• 'Sca:rlet 
Letter'" by Lewellyn Jonu, which 
i• one of a aeries in which nrioua 
o1 our younaer critics will attempt to 
e.xpret• the reaction which well-known 
books of an earlier generation would 
arou.ae In them were thOM cluaic1 
newly publiahed toda1, and laabel Pat­
mon writeo of - Alll-11: 
·�11.· 
DO YOU KNOW 
-that OU. Ul' or fashion world or oura i11 blouomin1 out with all 
klndt of fudn.at.in.s new trlcb and modff. Every day you see 
•a.o1 new thlnp makh'I' their debut in our shop. 
Hue you heard aboul them 1 Beautiful new materials in 
oar aprinl' line. VI.ail oar ahop. 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
11n. Aleo sari. .. 
... ._ 
BJllDY.TQ.WBAB SHOP 
11 ... Bert llellahoa 
!At U llJOU conet 
-m 
Lfli<29.LN Yo.u sav� by buying
' ! DU·U·RO? 
� - Grocenes Meats i... -------..1 1 
11.ATDID D.A.ILT 
PROGILUI roa FBB. 12 to 1 8. 
'RlllDAY 
Vk>la Dana and Tom Moore in 
"ROUGED LIPS" 
Alao N ewS and Comedy 
WElll&SDAT 
-&acl­
TllJISDAT 
The biscut lhinw of it.a kind 
Pola N� and Antonio Moreno in 
"THE SPANISH DANCER" 
Kathlyn Williams, \V allace Beery, 
Gareth Huwbea and Robert A&'llew 
in the cut 
Also Educational Comedy 
Fruits and 
Vegetables at 
Coyle's 
Place 
Wbat llfarpret Lynch foTSOt Wed­
netday morn.ins. 
That Charles Story wrote "some 
PQ:em" and pn it to Esther Dudley. 
That there ii at least one hi,cb 
tcbool junior who doun't know bow 
to cancel a dinner encasement. 
Why Lawrence McElwee carried 
bia oxfor<b to achool Tuesday morn­
int. 
Who bad hiccouah• in psychoton 
clasa Saturday momins. Ask Flor­
ence Coles; she miaht know. 
Where Ruth Whitaon eot her.jiu. 
How many Jack bad in his pocket. 
Why Muy Etta is so interested in 
We apprecia.te your ba;tt:-1����·t.rea��ke up the .. 01d 
business 
Maida' Convention" Tueaday e-v;enina. 
Who taught Leonora to snore. 
Why Florence Craic came over to 
Bi
;�� g:�
d
�8:
1
::::°
n. � 
Stylish Hosiery 
Without Extravagance 
The woaaa wtto.hu thoqht It  aeeemary io P•J hJah pricn for 
•••rt boei«y will be afHUbl.J su.rpr1M4 wHta De com• Iler aU 
pric� Hole9roof. Bat ttUOaable prica are aot the oa.17 auiar 
UU. famoaa hoelery offffa. lh u·traoriinary danibilit7 makffJ your 
aoaer so mach farther. 
Oar 1toclc. of Boleproof ia complete ha all rftpeda: •alerlala. 
"!Ion, 1iftS and 1t7ln. We inTite y0ur luptdloa.. 
Silks $1 .50 and up 
Lisles 75c a1,1.d up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
FllDAT -and­
SA ltJIDAT 
7th at Van Buren 
Phone 936 
That Helen Redman'• hopes are 
blasted. 
Who Harold Groves would like to I '�:::::::::::::::::::::::;!! re!orm. I • 
James Kirkwood, Elinor Fair, Lester 
Cuneo, Mary Alden, Rosemary 
Theby In 
"THE- B-AGLE'S FEATHER" 
Aho Stan Laurel in · 
"FROZEN HEARTS" 
two real comedy 
MONDAY 
and 
1l!EiDAY 
Baby Pec&'Y. supported by a notable 
cut in her ffrat big feature 
"THE DARLING 
OF NEW YORK"· 
Also News and Comedy 
Weet Shi• Squer• 
What kind of atone Elizabeth likes. 
Wbo the doves are that nest in the 
_ � west end of the usembly room. College Seal Jewelry That they are twins. Who pve Stacy Waltrip his swoJ-
BrOOCh Pins ie��.�ek.;Bob" Thrall began making 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
eyes nt people. 
What g:irl in high !IChool likes to 
play Foote-ball. 
That when August Caylor wu 
asked whether he were going to the 
Y. M. C. A. meeting he wanted to 
know j.f there were going to be any 
cau. 
Who thinb that the piston in a 
steam engine does not move. 
That Mr. Simpson said that God 
separated the land from the dry 
wat.er. 
in gold 8Ild SilVef is T:,'::a�; e:ot!�u�r: �s:��:::h��� 
ical tendency to feel and to imprison 
the adjustments within onesell. 
Who can translate Mr. Taylor's 
• German problems in the 8 : 1 6  class. 
have gone back to childhood and arc Cottingham That Carlos and Helen Elizabeth SATIJRDAT playing with a sled on snowy after-
G. M. Andenon. Broncho Billr in & Under 
n
��t Helen Burnside wean an in· 
"THE GREATER DUTY" visible hat. 
Also '
�1 ���lto1:n�:
ROR" Why Mr. Miller ukcd Mn. Willey 
WELL-WORIB 
lOc 
5 & 10c Stores Co. 
,.f Penn Mutual Premium, leH a Penn �tutual Di\·idend, purdaaaink 
a Penn Muturl Policy, containinJ Peonn Mutual ulue1, mskH an 
Insurance Propo11ition which in the 1um of all ib &neHta, ia un8Ur· 
passed for net low COflt and ca re or intert'st or all membtrA. 
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of. Philadelphia _ 
·�"""""'""..,,"""..,,""""""""--"""""'.,..""""""..,,"""...,..,,"""""""""""",.,.. I �
o
e:/.�
e knew how "long to bold 8 
1Jtiii!l!!!l!!!!!!E!!5:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:==::==!:ill l Why Carlo11 Goff is retting every· �::::;;:::::::::::;::::::;:;::;� t:>ne's opinion on evolution and writ.. "!! --- -- -
in
�v�;·�g�j��..
in
1;,��"�·n�0����ik. For Style and Beauty 1 3 DAY SALE 
Suits and Overcoats 
in feature values 
$24.45 $29.45 $34.45 
Sweaters, Shirts, Odd Trousers and 
other furnishings at special reductions 
All women's hosiery at 
25 percent discount 
Linder Clothing Co. 
an
Ti;;:t
h
�o!:ih;\�\:�;b
i
c�nd Thelma a hat that becomes you 
Whitney think midnight hikes are re· 
du
��r��·t time the 12 o'clock train A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
le
��=� 0�:�0��a�:��hi
t
�k;��7� dis· Just back frOm the city, and the new Spring 
�=
·
���n�t
•Y out till 2 o'<IO<:k in Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
Who was going to take a bath last 
week in chemistry laboratory. 
Who had a sad accident Sunday 
night. Ask L. Waters. 
That "Long Boy" has a steady. 
That :M. Jones has been spitting 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 
"We make Hats to order" 
fi
r
�;�� ���·a Gates didn't know we I f;========================:-i 
won the E. 1 . .Indiana Normal game. 
That she innocently looked up and 
aaid, "Well, it was a ifOOd game, 
waan't it ?�ven i! we didn't win." 
That Mr. Hughes writes to his 
grandmother regularly. 
That her initials begin With W. P. 
GIRLS' RULINGS MADE 
E A R L Y S H O W I N G  
of New Spring Coats and Suit_s 
Popular Prices 
Make your selections now Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
l!k:=:=s55S:=:=25:==:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==:=:=:=:� m!��ng
a
�;�� � :��
n
��i��
d 
u��
t
��� More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
oarHAM Riilaun­
SILK S'IOCKINGS 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk. 
·: 
Gray Shoe · Co. 
'"SBOBS ALSO BOSlBBY" 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
rules for the securinw of letters by 
girls. Thia will be upon a point ba· 
sis and 600 point.a will have to be 
earned before a &'irl ia entitled to 
wear a letter, whiJe 760 muat be 
earned before a 8Weater is riwht:fully 
available. Class teams, archery and 
hiking afford a means of working to· 
wards the goal a.s well as abtinc and 
several other sports. The Newt1 had 
hoped to be able to give the details 
further this week, but this inform&· 
tion was not" ready for publication. 
The council also diaproved of hil'h 
achoo! studenta wearing letters other 
than Purple and Gold T. C.'a. E. 
I.'• in those colon will not be per· 
mitted. 
· 
WILSON MEMORIAL CHAPBL 
Saturday's chapel waa a solemn OC· 
cuion with a 1pecial procram ar· 
ranged in memory of Woodrow Wil· 
son. Mr. Daniels read the tut met· 
1age of lhe ex.president to the people 
which was taken from the August 
Atlantic Monthly, and the &'irb' glee 
club sans "The Evening Hymn." Fol· 
lowins thls, Mlaa McKinney read 
R W t J...,...,c some appropriate poetry and Mr. • es en .... 6er Kqch played Handel's "LaTSO!" Se.ven.1 Charleston resident.a wen Pllou 40' P"''"n' for th• oxerci• ... tl0 8� 8'-
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Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoes 
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
Frommel's Hdw. Store 
